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Crude Oil Drops PRINT I'Al'EU PROBE ASKED.KILLS FIANCE SHOOTS SELFtMASS X tuluKAL
(lly Pulled Press).

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 9. "I
V ' ' I AAA I fMMI WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. A

resolution requesting thel fed- -

ROAD MAINTENANCE BILL

WOULD BANKRUPT COUNTY

SAYS COMMISSIONER WEAVER

eral trade commission to in- -couldn't live without him and
couldn't get along with him.VOTE .u'WASIUI.

AT WASh. J TODAY
Mrs. Kdlth Lundlierg. aged 25.
a widow, is reported to have

quire into the price of print
paper during 1920 aud to as- -
certuln whether or not "tho
newspapers of tho United
States are being subjected togasped us her motive for the

alleged killing of I.. F. Wor- -
den, Jr., a traveling salesman,
and for her attempt afterward

unfair practices in the sale or

to Half Price
fftv Associated Preds).

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 9 Crude
oil reduced in Kansas and Oklahoma
dropped to one-ha- lf the price quoted
sixteen days ago.

o

Retail Trade
Nearing Normal
(ISv Associated Press).

NEW YORK. Feb. 9. Retail trade
conditions are rapidly approaching
normal and a daily improvement can
be noted. Salmon P. Hall, president

priut paper was introduced in
to commit suicide. She lies at
the point of death In a hospital

the senate by Senator Harris.
Tho senator explained that he
was anxious to ascertain why
present high prices continued toV nd Coolidge Formally Declared to be Elected Presi- - Says Bill Now Before Legislature Would Withdraw Money From

Lateral Roads and Would Put Nearly All Avail-

able Funds on Pacific Highway.

4Khere. The shooting occurred
last night in front of her home
after she had quarreled with
Worden, her fiance, it was re- -

lie charged for print paper
dent and Vice rresiueui ui i v...v iv

for the Ensuing. Four Years. Dot ted. She shot Worden twice
and then turned the gun on

of the retail drygoods association.herself. Mrs. Lundlierg was a
stenoKrapher at the hall of
records here. Through the Willamette valley wheredeclaration of the persons elected

"when all other prices of manu- -

faclured articles had suffered
big declines." He charged that
newspapers In contracting for
Ihoir 1921 supplies were forced
to make contracts in which
paper manufacture reserved
the right to fix their own prices
subject to quarterly readjust- -

ments.

, t,....iat.d Press). the country Is level there is little :

told that organization in convention
today.

o

New Auto License

Should the bill providing that the
counties must bear half the. expense
of maintenance of tho Pacific high-

way be passed by the legislature,

cost after the drainugo has once beenpresident and of the
United States, for a term beginning

XUTOX. Feb.
r.i.iine. of Ohio, and Cal- -

of Massachusetts were
cooiiuge today

March 4. 1921".
The Joint session today was orderhllv dec areu u v.P" . i.i.i.i ami v practically all of Douglas county's

road fund will be needed to meet
this requirement, Is the statementLaw, ApprovedMONTHLY DINNERed by resolution of both the senate

and the house. At 1 o'clock, led by
two senate pages carrying the ballot

elected preiuenv
h. fnlted State for the

years. beginning on March 4,

it.. final ohnnlpr

nde by County Commissioner f'd- -

Mlv United I'ressl.bores, the senate, following the
and escorted by lis ser SALEM. Feb. S. The senate hit SENATE TO GAIN.11 u'riiien mc

win Weaver. A bill containing this
provision has been Introduced In the
senate by the highway commission
and should It pass Douglas county

its stride today by definitely dispos-
ing of a total of fourteen bills, pass-geant at arms, secretary and other of-

ficials, proceeded to the house chamhistory of the 13920 election,E
ene was laid in the chamber of

lne thirteen and Killing one. ine would be hard hit nnanclutly. inber, where they were announced with

established and the surfacing Is in
place. In Douglas county, however,
our hilts and mountains cause our
drainago system to be a source ot
continual expense while for this
same reason the cost of maintaining
the surface is much higher than in
other places.

"When all this is taken Into con-

sideration, with the fact. thai this
county lias only a small population
and that a large percentage of. Its
land belongs to the government and
is I lien it can be plainly
seen that should the county be called
upon to pay half the expense of
maintaining the highway and lis
share in original construction, as
well as Its proportion of the state's
half of the upkeep. Die amount de-

manded would create a greut burden
upon the taxpayers and would force

fcouse of representatives, wun
k.,m.ratip Thos. bill killed was tho measure propos-

ing the consolidation of the depart practically every other county the
plan could doubtless be put into

kail, presiding. The occasion was ment of sealer of weights and meas
effect without any groat pressure be

ceremony, the house membership ris-

ing as the senatorial party entered.
As prescribed by law, the vice presi-
dent took charge of the session, with
Speaker Gillette seated at his left and

ures with the dairy and food comanvassing ot tne eietiu.oi ..
bv the electors chosen on No- -

Business Men Desire Con-

tinuance of Plan Started

During Revivals.
ing felt, but In Douglas county pecu-
liar circumstances make this bill amission.

nd 404 for tne repuuu The Joint roads and highways
Senator Phelan Says That matter of extreme concern to those

who nay the bills. 4andidaies. and 127 for the dem- - the senators at the right of the cham- - committees have tacitly agreed upon
it candidates, former Gov. j. ber. a new license system for motor ve-

hicles, the licenses to be based on Ono of these facts Is that DouglasAction Must be Taken
to Hold Oil. county contains 107 miles of Pacific

weight only. The speed limit for
CIVIC GOOD IS TOPIC highway, or practically one-thir- d or

ox. of Ohio: and Franklin D.I In opening the. ceremonies. Mr.
evelt of Hyde Park, N. Y. I Marshall gave the usual warning
e recording of the votes was at- -

j against demonstrations by the specta-- i
i,v all the formalltly 'and sol-- tors. warning which has always

pleasure cars will remain at thirty the entire length of this gront
thoroughfare In OB'gon. In other

Cj- - prescribed by the Constllu-- , been honored In the breach until the words, one-sixt- h of the cost of main
FIGHTING IN PETROGRADand there not only were pres galleries lost thntr enthusiasm under Talks on Benefit to Community if

miles.
o

Boys Get Medals
For Club Work

tenance of the Pacific highway in the
slate of Oregon would devolve uponIhe members of the senate ana tne verbal announcement by the four

house hut many relatives ana. tellers. Douglas county. In addition to theVarious orKuiii.uUon.s and
Is Feature or Tho

Banquet Held Ytwtertlay.
county's pro-rat- a share of state taxMs of the successful candidates. Thd votes canvassed today were

to highly polished mahogany cast last January 10, by the electors Mutinous Soldiers From Xuvnl lliise

tho court to either Increase the bud-

get ovor the lii.iltutloiLor neglect the
lateral roads entirely.

It Is very probable that several of
the county officers will go to Salem
to represent the county before Ihe
legislature committees in nn effort
to either defeat the bill or else gain
some special arrangement for Doug-
las county.

The members of the Douglas coun-

ty delegation will doubtless put
forth' every effort to defeat the
measure.

I. inlaid with rosewood ana noi- - meeting In their respective stales,
lood were dumb actors in this Fight "ml Force MiirliiU Control

Over Fonher Russian Caplt.il
SecesslonlM DefeuUll.ka of democratic government.

A. E. Street, county club lender,
todav mailed out some very alirac-tlc- e

gold plated medals given by the
government to the members of Ihe

for rond purposes.
"Not only has Douglas county

more of the Pacific highway than
any other county In the state," Mr.
Weaver says, "but the topography of
the county Is such that the main-
tenance expense per mile of roadway
Is higher than In any other county.

and have since been arriving nlmost
dally at the office.

Duplicate returns have also been
sent by mall and the law requires

(Ry C. H. Hilton.)
The dinner pulled off in the dinne on the s desk.

contained the official ballot ot ing room of the M. E. Church yes pig clubs who corapieiea ineir pro-

jects. Twenty-thre- e boys of Doug- -Vectors of the forty eight states. that a third set be filed with the fed terday in connection witn tne taoer- Ily I.. C. Martin
...i i.M Htiin Correspondent.)kl;abetlcal order, beginning ieral district court of eaach state. nacle revival was one of the best las county are entitled to mese med

Alabama's vote, the returns, in Among the personal messengers who WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. Semiteyet held. The dinner itself was to be als. These are the only prizes given
hv the eovernment. which has beenbrought the ballots to Washington. U.of 0. Head Visitshighly commended. There was a lineenvelopes, blazing with seals,

opened by the vice president.
action to gain Information on the
world oil situation and its bearingwere women, serving as such for the chicken dinner served for the nomi

Standfield Makes
Address Today

especially active in promoting iik
club work. The state school superinled to Ihe senate and house tel- - first time in the nation's history nal sum of 35 cents. It is not any on Americas commercial mi"

niatlc relations with other nations is Judge Hamiltontendent, sends out a button to everyonder that men hurry around to getA custom or procedure followed
as usual in the joint congression

one republican and one dem-- i
representing each body, and

to the assemblage and recorded,
the conclusion of the announce- -

club member completing any of t.ie
projects. Those who receive the

to be demanded shortly, Minaior
Phelan announced todny. Senatorsuch a dinner. Tho crowd was so big

vesterday that ull could not be seat President P. L. Campbell, of thehelnn told the United Press tniii agovernment recognition are uimu
(Hy AsHOciuitl Press).

SALEM, Feb. 9. The house
Indefinitely postponed tho
bill repealing sections of the

al session, was an opportunity for
objections to the recording of the
votes. After each state's vote was
announced, the asked

ed at once. The preacher is usually
Joked to a finish on his love for the crisis is at hand in the oil situation.Is and tally. Mar- - oorhles. Andrew jacooy, imiiiuo 1'nlveisity of Oregon, vlsllod with

Judge J. W. Hamilton, a member of
Jacoby. John Montgomery and Ardeclared formally that Mr. chicken, but actually yesterday we I'nless a wine policy is adopted wun-o-

delay, he stated, the American the board of regonla or tne univernold Rodley, Looking mass; uooeriling had been chosen president noticed others who seemed to have a Oregon statutes known as "labor's
bill of rights," legalizing picketing.

If there were any objections. These,
by law, are required to be in writing sity. In this clly for several Hours tomerchant marine and navy win oeDavenport, Paul Taltiot. carreiMr. Coolidge in weakness in the same direction. The day, vam Hum anu jum he senate delouied the Pattersonwithout adequate future supplies oia! language that the announce- - and in event of tiling, to be voted on Rlggs. Nellie Hopkins. Kennein ni'-kin- s.

Canyonville; Thomas Flndley. Ham ton are oio ri-n- os snn miei the department orbill consolidatingoil.program Riven at the dinner was the
best of the lot. Mrs. Lewis sang twoshnuld be "deemed a sufficient by the senate and house separately. this opportunity to revive old mem

Lynn Heckley. Franklin Kose. nose- -

.songs, then began the discussion of Martial l in ivn-ognui-
.

lly United Press).
ftERI.IN'. Feb. 9. Martial lawburg; Earl Dailey. I laune Limej.

r..t..r WeiM Karl Ruller. Clyde Butthe five great assets of a town. Theivernor Signs Accepts Church
weights aud measures with tlio state
food and dairy commission, and
passed several bills Increasing tho
salaries of offlcurs of Luke, Jeffer-
son, Deschutes UU4I Crook counties.

The house and senate arranged for

ima heen iirocliiluied in Petrogrnd as

ories. In speaking or the university.
Mr. Campbell remarked that the
three buildings under construction
there were nearing completion and
thev expected to occupy them by this
sniine. One building for the women

school was represented by Professor
llainni, aud Mr. McCllntock told of ler. Robert Butler. Reedsport: Rich-

ard Kromminra, Gardiner: P.rn77iey a result of the Invasion of that cityNineteen Bills at Medford by mutinous soldiers from Kronsiaui,Smith. Dlxonvllle; Lloyd uon, sumhow It could be Improved. C. H. Hil-

ton spoke for the newspaper, and sev he nnval base of the former ltussinnf lln Joint session hear an address by" .... n to
capital, according to Helslngfors Uls- -tr Street has received a largeeral men spoke on this subject when rt N. stuuliciu atfRv Associated PrMi).

Is completed and Is being useo lor .,,,.. 1(l)b(.
, physical training detriment for 2:30 this ufternoon.nnlehen Cons deniDin IlglUIIlg IB reRev. J. E. Conder, formerly pas- ,w of lantern slides and halfIt was thrown open for discussionIXEM. Feb. 9. Among the nin'- - tne ems. l no worn ui nit- - uin.wi- -

ported In Kronstndt between snllorsor of the South Methodist church of but the Chamber of Commerce wasmeasures enacted by 'he legls- stty is steadily progressing and euchthis city, but recently serving as sec
tone cuts, made Tor him iroin pic-

tures taken of Douglas county clubs
m.i lnh Those pictures andIhe one thing on which there was there and signed by tin governor and troops rusnea rroni mom-ow- .

indicate that the bolshevikretary for the n League, (most debate. Mr. Ne uner. president nut. furnished free by the troops have been defeuted.advancing Dr. Louis Albert Banks f the Chamber of Commerce set
American Steel and wire companyforth the Ideals for which they were

Adiuiunl-Geiiei- White, at a hear-

ing on the bonus bill, staled that
34,4:1(1 men In the state
would be entitled to u bonus and
r.liould every one receiie cash the
loiul would be . 513. 1150.

The senate yesteiduy passed the
two Norblnd llsh bills, also the free
leilbook bill and Port or Portland
bills. The latter are now ruady for

has returned from a trip throughout
eastern Oregon in the interests of the

vour shows the standards higher.
The students entering from the high
schools show belter and stronger
preparation for their work In Ihe
college," stated President Campbell
todav. Mr. Campbell returned to
his duties at Eugene this afternoon.

SercHsinlllHtH lleleillisi.
(Hv Associated Hr"ss).

CAPE TOWN. South Africa. Feb.working and there was much said .
PAST MATRONS CLVU MEETS.

pro and con. The Chamber has some The nartv headed by premierleague. Rev. Conder has resigned his
position with the n league
and has accepted the rastornte of the

the following: The Norblnd bill,
riding for the preliminary survey
an interstate bridge ucios the

tmbia, and the two Dennis bills,
i relating to false statements as
standing or reputation of banks.
Ithe other relating to conviction
Blnors; also the Patterson bill

a state budget commission,
Cing bills passed and signed

a measure by Marsh provid

Senna won in yesterday's olectlon Insevere critics and It also had some
TKn Tuoi M:itrons' club of tho

mlghtv strong defenders. The home which the Issue was secession irom
r.ui.,rr. Slur lodee held their regu

the British empire. The Smuts partywas discussed by Mr. walker, nil i,'- .- nwmthlv meeting yesterday af- - DRASTIC LAW WANTED. ("tile governor's signature.only one speech could be made on
New Methodist Church at Medford.
taking the place of Rev. Brny who
suffered a nervous breakdown about
six weeks a'" and ha sheen forced to

,.,.-.,.,- at the nome oi Mrs. vi
his subject as the time was out.anu Itevmers on Fowler Btreot. Following

defeated that of General iienzng
who favored secession.

Says Work Is HiinllcHiM-d- .

Hit- - AamHiiteri Trews)
he discussion was closed by the n ihnri business session, the alter-

a complete rest. Rev. Conder has evangelist. Out of these dinners,
C. O. Garrett, of the Soldiers

Home, l"fl this ufternoon for Port-

land, where he will visit with Ills
daughter, Mrs. M. Sanderson.

noon was pleasantly passco in sew

Iltv I'nlt.-i- l'r,-si-

OLYM PI A, Feb. 9. Passing of a

drastic land law bill
was unanimously recommended to
Ihe Washington legislature by the
house committee on immigration.

er the licensing of nurserymenI their agents, and jn by Kuhll
king criminal syndicalfsm and

nBsumed charge of the Medford pns- - there is a settled plan for a monthl ing The attendance was especially
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. Chnrges

that government bureaus having to
do with soldiers' relief lire packing

torte and will move to Medford forum on the Needs of Roseburg. I
pood ana a wisi """" "tage and providing punishment next week. Mrs. Conder and their s likely that this plan will be a rer fnmtili-ted- uencnHiM

n will accompany him. They have the hostess atments were served byular monthly matter. The MethodsM.U!U1KI TUESDAY'. DISCLAIMS RESPONSIBILITY.not disposed of their real property the rlose of Hie afternoon meeting.hurch offered their dining room tor
In this city. ich a purpose and It Is expected tha

The high school will take part In

Ihe essay contest recently opened by
Die Roseburg Chamber of Com-

merce, and will receive Instruction
for this contest In tho English

nstice of the peace George Jones
A netltion usHng for the appointhe men will be glad to have sucn (Ry Pnltd rren)

LONDON, Feb. 9. The foreign oftuimeu me wedding ceremony

committees of Ihe American Legion
with bureau employes who are mem-

bers of the Legion, were made today
before tb Legion's executive com-

mittee bySAbel Davis, chnlrman of
the hospltaX'-atlo- committee.

"As a result the work of the
American Legion on soldiers' relief
is being greatly handicapped," said
Chairman Davis.

WILL DERATE AT KIDDLE inent of Anna Ilryan as admlnistranleasant occasion monthly. Thleruay afternoon uniting In mar- fice denies resnnns bility for me
in. ..f Hie estate of J. T. iiiyan. o

hurches will probably all enter Hittwo well known Myrtle Creek utiilenient nn An irlo-- tllerleall rela- -

eoased. was filed in the probateThe Roseburg high school debating he plan and the Chamber of Comnts. Howard Bobb and Emily llnns bv one of the highest Britishteam will meet the Riddle high schoolunann. Mrs. Bobb has tanehl erce. through Its president Ind officials engaged in ncourt this morning by Attorney F ill

lerton. The order granting the pet I

i..n wna siened by Judge J. W. Hum
team Friday evening at Myrtle cated with pleasure their readiness affairs. The foreign office announcelc at Myrtle Creek for the last

e years. Mr. Bobb is the owner Creek. The question to be debated on o accept. A better Roseburg is th ment, however, did not deny thai tne
I.,.., .hi. arted In the absence ol

Senate Disapproves
Immigration Billranch on South Myrtle Creek hlng all look forward to and If we statement was made, merely declin"Resolved that the Phllliplne Islands

be given their Independence." James More Powderre iney win make their home. ing to accept responsibility.get In and pull together tne tniii
VIcCllntock and Thora Chadwick will will be accomplished.

Judge Stewart, who Is ill. Judge
Hamilton appointed J. II. Ilooth. II.

H Stapletor and Thomas Scott as

appraisers of the estate, which has
an approximate value of $7000.

Than BattleshipsThe tabernacle was well filled urepresent he Roseburg high school
and will debate on the negative aide MARKET QUOTATIONS.rained Relations acaln last night. The time for th
of the question. Miss Holioneter, closing of the revival is drawin (tly ASS'l- -l ilsl Press).

PORTLAND. Feb. 9 The marketwho has been coaching the team will

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 Tho

se immigration bill, which
would virtually stop nil linml- -

gration from foteirn countries
to Hie United Stale', was dls- -

lllv t'nll.-- VressVnear and people are taking hold ofClaimed to Exist accompany them. The Judges who the last opportunities. The subject today showed cattle and sheep weak,
while hogs are sternly. Lggs droppedhave been chosen are Mrs. O. C

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.
women are spending for
and candy enough to pay thelast night was Dr. Jekyll and M

Brown. Prof. Alfred Powers and Geo SIGNS FI.EVI.X HILLS.Hvde. or the dual nature of man. Th three cents, the buying price netng
25 cents, with the selling price 2

to 30 cents for candled egrs. and 33
Turnbull of the University of Ore entire cost of the nation s naval pro approved today by the senate

immigration committee. The
BY WEBB MILLER

U nited Press Staff Cor.). evangelist by strlpti re and by som
cram. Including tho construction ofgon verv fine illustrations made clear nLONDON. Feb. 9 The warn new shins. Feminine knlcknncks

U'.v Pressl.
SAl.EM. Feb. 9. Governor

Olcott today signed eleven more
kin including the Port of

to 35 cents for selects. Butler
steady.heme. The speaker has a power oioy the British foreign of

vote on this measure was veiy
close, the committee voting 5 to
4 to disapprove the measure.
The committee agreed to meet

bought during the year 1920 cost apOLIVE TREE IS FOUNT)that Great Rrlluln onrf A illustration that we have never
nrnxlmalelv $500,000.0(10. govern

T.,.'i.n,i and iolnt road com- -
ment records show. The cost of theheard surpassed. He ma:es every-

thing so clear that one must underCounty Fruit Inspector, C. E. Arm
(V tomorrow for the purpose of

nnvv for 1921 will be $343,000,000mlttee measures.
America might drift into war
"used as great a sensation in
Iceland as In the United States.
; There has been a drift we

Strong was this afternoon proudly 4 adopting substitute legislation sstand the point, lie did this last

night on The Dual Nature of Man.displaying aeveral olives grown for th" purpieio of restrictingunless the present appropriations are
Increased. The little habit of MiladyEdenbower on the ranch of Alfred Immigration on 41 percentageHe called attention to the difference America of powdering h'T nose lastIloffmdlster. The olives are of

annot afford to Ignore." the
J'Hdon Daily News declared.

published ex- - ear cost nhoul $50,000,000.mod the situation, all broke Into
.nnr. The evangelllst suggested abetween Smctiflca'ln:. and that or

Crankt'.ficatlon. Thai Holiness was
' small varietv. are dark brown as to

bnis. It Is proposed that the
new legislation will provide

4 that the number of aliens of

MARRIED LAST NIGHT.

At 8 o'clock last night Calvin
M. Blavnev and Miss Doris Wood-wort-

both of this cliy. were united
In mnrrlnge, Itcv. c. II. Hilton per-

forming the ceremony at the par-

sonage. The minister used the ring
ceremony. Tie" young people wire
accompanied by Just a few friends.

lr Itlavncv lias taken IIP a home

enough to build a giant dreadnaught
! that the tabernacle ra'.ise thoran from tne foreign 0mce color and very bitter to the taste

Wk. tiiian-- atstement Although Mr. Hoffmelster Is not ex and leave $15,000,000 besides. 1'er-something to live end not to talk
much about. If yon live it you will rinoney and a floral offering. It

aWed back to England from actly sore, he is of the opinion that fiiines. cosmetics, scented soaps. Jew-

elry, diamonds and ostrich feathers
are now nourlng into the United"'"e.ira. where the warnlnr this Is the first year the tree na was done at once by volunteer couiri-tiullon-

The sublert tonlnht will be Queen

not have to talk about II. Others will
se It In your life f.nd they would
rather see It than to hear so much

was tirM printed. It has been borne fruit. Olives do not flourish inio from every country in in"- u i. '' mat ha .. . In climate of this temperature.. - , n'airiurui WM stead and will spend much of his
lima eiilllvallnr It. Miss Wood worthtalk. He made a clear distinction be-

tween the Ademie nature caljed Sin.carefully considered speech OBITUARY. haa heen a heln.T 111 one of I lie local-- "'in nas been approved by

an' nationality who may be ad- -

flitted In nny one year shall
be limited to five per cent of
the number of persons nf such
nationality nireidy In the Unit- -
ed States The new hill If

4 adopt, d will become effective
April 1.

4 .lnp:'nee, CbiT-e-e- , Cana- -

dinns. Mexicans and citirens nf
South and Central America
would not be Included In the
operation of the proposed sub- - s
stltute Immigration bill.

world In make the American woman
more beautiful and attractive. The
government collects something like
$50,000,000 yearly from a ten per
cent tax on most of the things
American women use.

rnd the sins we commit, look what
tr Ingersoll called contradiH Ions. hotels and Is ready now to keep hotelCvrus L. Levins, aged 60 years

Esther, or How to Be Beautiful. This
will be one of the great sermons of

the series. Tomorrow night the sub-

ject will be ' Moses, Was he Scie-
ntific'" Tomorrow also the last of

(, noon day dinners will be served
with the laili-- s of Ihe M E. and the

church In charge. There

for nne fie.elvlnr the rongrntuiacassed away at Drain. Oregon, on
and showed bow they agreed Instead

lth government officials. It
In.-e-

.rel'f r'd '"day to thepre,, ,h,t the phra(M,
relations areore ,tr,inHl ,, apppiir,

tions of their friends, the happyJan. it. 1921. and was laid away I

of contradicting.the Elkton cemetery Jan. 15. 19J1 couple departed for their home.
Aeain there was a fine to

He leaves ' daughter. Ruby Lee
the Invitation A most tnurMng thingLevins, aged 17 years: one sister

will be another chicken dinner whileass the coming forward of the htis Olto Mathews, of Looking ClassSarah Jane Shad, of Elkton: three

Professor Reed, of tho Oregon
Agricultural College, spoke to Ihe
students of Ihe high school this
morning st a spcal assembly on the
subj. ct, ' Over the Top."

'uat,on adequate., but not Inn alarmist way. will ne tne"Civic Righteousness'nd and sons ot the ladv who hadbrothers. W. H. Levins. A.J. Levin Is spending a short time In Ihe cltv

today attending to business matters.Jnt passed awav at the hospital. A theme discussed. All men of the town

the people of Ihe ta'iernarla und"r should get In on this.both of Elkton. and Sampson Levins,
of Ocean View, Oregon.


